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This cleverly designed evening frock of heavy antique ivory dam--

ask satin, which Miss Jane Walcott, Kappa Kappa Gamma, wears so
charmingly, emphasizes many smart new features. It was selected
from the beautiful collection of formals which Miller & Paine are of- -l

fering. The wide shoulder rever softens the deep back decolletage and
the pleated back fullnoss gives an elegant sweep which an Empress
might envy. The large stone set ornament on the bodice hints of

; Renaissance inspiration.

Fashionable Miss Has
Lovely, Qlowing Skin

All this talk about fashions is, undoubtedly, Aery impor-tau- t,

but how can you expect to look glowing and glamorous
in even the very smartest of the new florals if your face isn't
light? Not only must you take care to wear the correct color
it nl tone of cosmetics, but you must have your skin lovely
tlllti glUWlfl. V

Never, never forget to take off
your makeup "after the ball is
over," as it is very heavy and will

Gasolene
Motor Oil
lOo to 30o

15c
Cat.

Heating Oil 6c Gallon
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doe- - up your pores and vou will
lose that look of cleanliness and
freshness that is characteristic of
the American ideal of beauty. We
all like it: we all strive for it and
fortunately it is something we can
all achieve. The girl who is most
successful at it has the adult at-
titude toward cosmetics. She real-
izes that she has only one face and
it must last her for a lifetime: it
pays therefore to treat it well.

There are girls who work hard
at complexion treatments and

MAN'S FIRST REQUIREMENT

or

lormai Wear....
CORRECTNESS EVERY DETAIL.

Clarks New Double Breasted

mi
A Truly $30.00 Value At

They are hand tailored and fashioned cor-
rectly to the last stitch they have the new roll-
ing lapels and featured in the New English Style
that is very flattering to most men and excep-
tionally comfortable to wear.

All Sizes Regulars, Short, Slims, Stouts
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spend a lot of money and yet never
seem to attain this fresh

face we hold as an ideal. Now the
right way to get re-
sults is to choose a small group
of aids, which, accord
ing to the best advice you can ob-

tain, will keep your skin clear and
Then study the

which the have sent with
them Put a last ex
band around your hair line so as
to keep the oil out of your hair
then the deft, light,

strokes the use for
creams. Use

tissues and don't forget
that a
and Is as in tak- -

latest release.

Keep your tonic
icebox have

them

which
tissue cream
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practice up-
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applying cleansing
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from from
mouth. Move across

around your mouth your
rorehead. Circle very gently
around at
outer corner lower

When through these
motions every day, education

beauty along.
There dozens of little

help make attrac-
tive. of them to

eyebrow.
which choose your make-u- p,

precision which
your lips, dress

hair, something

thing away.

Studio Styles Formal Evening Gown of Sheer, in Cocktail
Blue, trimmed beaded arouna the necwine, oesjgnea by
Orry Kelly of Warner Bros. Pictures Patricia to be in
her

Shoes newest Grecian Sandal in Silver Kid, wide
straps cuban heel.

Worn Margaret Ruth Higgins of Delta Gamma.

ing cream as in putting it on.
in

so it will always
a chilliness on face.
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without thinking
massage movements by you
worn into skin:
from base of your up,
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Rliwbart. Mandtn.
Alfred Clark, Chi Phi, wearing

one of CLARKS new double!
breasted Tuxedo, made of fine,
unfinished worsted fabric, with
silk sleeve suid body linings. These
Tuxedos feature the new horizon
tal stripe silk lapels and pleated
trousers wun wide stripes.

Curves? Yes,
Diana 8 Instead

Of Mae West's
Curves ahead for evening are a

certainty. But it Is Diana not Mae
West, is setting the fashion.

This season, foundation gar--
menta make your frock. They
win d an
i n splration
for thosesmartly
draped but
1 manding
new eve-
ning dress
es of yours.
So put your
trust, and
yourself in
one of the
flexible, but
!ontrolling
'oundatlons,
and feel
p e r f ctly
natural,
and much

trim.
Just be

cause the
word "re--
s train t"
e h aracter- -
izes this
type of lin
gerie, don't
for a min
ute think it
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can't be as lovely and feminine as
cllki and satins. Many of the gar--
mento have alencon lace trimming.
and some are made of a heavy I
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Photo by Rlnrhart, Mirxlcn.
Miss Elizabeth Neely, Delta Delta Delta, is shown wearing a beau

tiful white crepe gown with brilliant red velvet sash. The sparkling
crystal beaded and shirred bodice gives it the festive feeling of the
new mode, found only in the newer, important clothes. From Rudge
& Guenzel Co., Ladies Ready to Wear. Floor Two.

satiny fabric.
Underneath it all will be hose, so

extravagantly sheer, they are mere
silken shadows. A rosy beige for
every evening, is a necessity, but
choose blond to go with white. The
very newest flash however is hose
with the new metallic cast which
fashion demands.

For the sandals,
choose the sheerest, most seduc-
tive, and those with all reinforce
ments hidden.
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Donald Whitson, Lillard Pratt,
and Frank Svoboda were named

Th11

The Newest Latest
of TIME

Wx'WlBf: Republican Parly Proa-p"- a
Inr

F'ntia Brkme Iwclina
Wild Oanv"!

members of the poultry judging
team by Homer E. Alder, assistant
professor of poultry husbandry in
the agricultural college Thursday.

This team, accompanied by Mr.
Alder as coach, will compete in
the poultry judging contest held in

connection with the Chicago Inter
national Livestock Exhibition Sat-
urday, Nov. 30. The contest is to
consist of judging of live and
dressed poultry, exhibition and
production poultry, and the grad-
ing of eggs.

The team expects to leave Lin-

coln Nov. 27 and visit several of
leading poultry plants en route

to Chicago. Results of the judging
contest will be announced Nov. 30,
and the Nebraska team will return
Sunday, Dec. 1.
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VP7HITE FLR H RAPS i

" juit received! Trot-tet- ir

lenirlh coala in bunny
(long-haire- d rabbit fur)
and lapin (clipped rabbit).
Queen Anne collar.

$25 and $37
raarta Flovr

VELVET WRAPS
tlaintd glati color;

Lonf wraps, short capest
finger-ti- p and hip-leng- th

coats. Monk's cowls; metal
collars furring.
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(dramatic)

are
smart

excellenl ta$tt, ultra
and really important

this teaion

TROCKS aofllr Grrc'
tan, quaint with Hin-

du ihirring$, acintillating
with bead$ or metal, or
naively youthful - aaaert

in modiah
manlier, after dork. Te-la-,

ere net. moires.

WRAPS

$35
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